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Type of Paper: Development Paper

Objectives: This paper proposes an approach for virtual clustering amongst Small and Medium Sized Enterprises (SMEs) across regions. Advances in technology and logistics like the growth of the Internet and transportation are causing changes in the economic development model of clusters from self-contained regional clusters to specialised networked regions.  To follow this trend and gain competitive advantage, a new model of cluster is needed to help improving the interactions between UK regions that have been poor until recent.
  
Prior Work: This work bases on the spirit of Porter’s cluster model (1998) – the various stages of production will be shared by a number of entities.  The geographical proximity, however, need no longer bind the entities together.  A group of SMEs from different regions could function as a virtual organisation with the support of advanced information technology and logistics (Katzy et al 2002, Meng 2005, New Economy Strategies LLC 2005).

Approach: Building on publications and articles, the approach is developed through steering focus group events that have drawn on experts.  The approach has been regularly tested through a wide range of discussions covering a broad spectrum of organisations across government departments, private sector corporations, focus business groups and individual SMEs. Case studies are also planned for evaluating the approach proposed.

Results: The proposed approach provides a mechanism to engage SMEs and encourage them to bring forward potential solutions.  It allows aggregated supply, integrated services, virtual manufacturing, enhanced delivery, co-development, sharing marketing networks, serving a common nationally operating customer and developing alternative route to international market with combined competitiveness.  The approach can be directed to specific local focus whether regeneration or optimising local procurement through competitive clusters.  It also provides a structure for creating additional competitive options where markets may be dominated by a limited number of competitors. Constraints for implementing the virtual cluster approach include understanding of partnering concept by SMEs, creation of robust business model and purchaser acceptance for trading with clusters.

Implications: The virtual cluster development programme must be developed and supported centrally and then delivered through the regional development agencies.  Adoption in the public sector will require the consolidation of views to address potential constraints in order to provide an acceptable structure.

Value: This paper draws attention to the need for developing a new approach for building virtual clusters and provides an approach for developing virtual clusters, which will enhance the competitive advantage of small and medium sized enterprises.






Traditional cluster model emphasises geographic concentrations of interconnected firms.  The spirit of the model is that the various stages of production are shared by a number of different entities bond by geographical proximity. However, with the advances in technology and logistics like the growth of Internet and transportation, companies are realising that it has become increasingly possible to relocate operations such as research and manufacturing to regions and countries with relevant expertise and lower costs.  Increasingly, elements of development, production and distribution are being completed beyond the borders of historical clusters.  The economic development model of clusters has been changing from self-contained regional clusters to specialised networked regions (New Economy Strategies LLC 2005).







Academic and policy interest in the phenomenon of industrial clustering has reached fever pitch over recent years.  Although spatial concentrations of similar or related firms have been the subject of academic enquiry for decades, the current interest under the clusters banner owes much to the highly publicised work of Michael Porter (Crone 2005).  Porter (1998) defines cluster as geographic concentrations of interconnected firms, specialized suppliers, service providers, firms in related industries, and associated institutions in particular fields that not only compete but also cooperate.  The extent of influence of ‘clustering’ is evidenced by the fact that almost every nation and region in the developed world, and many beyond it, has adopted some kind of cluster-based economic development strategy during the last decade or so (Crone 2005).

The many extant clusters can be grouped into three typical models (Gordon and McCann 2000): (1) the classic model of pure agglomeration; (2) the industrial complex model and (3) the social network model.  In the first model, clusters are developed through the natural agglomeration of economic activities, so that firms in similar and different industries can enjoy external economies from their embeddedness in these clusters. However, such firms may not have traded interdependencies with other firms in the cluster. The agglomeration economies in these industrial clusters originate from the development of a local pool of specialized labour (reduction in search costs), the increased local provision of non-traded inputs specific to an industry (realization of economies of scale), and the maximum flow of information and ideas (spill-over of product and market knowledge). The basic assumption of this model of agglomeration economies is that the local cluster is essentially an ‘‘open system”.  Any firm may enter and exit the cluster, provided that it is ‘‘willing to pay a market rent level which reflects the net value of spatial externalities (as well as other inherent locational advantages)’’ (Gordon and McCann 2000, Yeung et al 2006).  With the Internet and development in communication technology, firms can gain the benefits of the pure agglomeration without physically located together.  Labour search cost will be much lower by using Internet and it will reach a larger audience.  Local provision of non-traded inputs can be provided by the regional development agencies.  Communication is faster and cheaper with Internet for maximum flow of information and ideas. 

The industrial complex model often is developed through deliberate construction of industrial complexes that minimize transaction costs in inter-firm trade through spatial concentration and proximity. Firms of this cluster model are able to enjoy lower transport and logistics costs and lower uncertainties in transactions through mutual interactions facilitated by physical proximity. A key characteristic of this type of industrial cluster is that firms must engage with each other through traded interdependencies.  A cluster of this type is likely found where there are strategic interactions among the locational decisions of a few firms, and/or where viability depends on co-location, concerted planning of these decisions by the firms concerned (and long-term production/contracting arrangements) is necessary, with or without state encouragement. They are effective only if spatial proximity enhances inter-firm transactions along particular production chains via the formalization of just-in-time production and supply chain management practices.  There is thus a great deal of industrial concentration and specialization of firm activities in this type of cluster than is found in the model of pure agglomeration economies. There is also much less scope for un-traded interdependencies than in the first model (Young et al 2006).  Manufacturing firms requiring a great deal of capital investment in production machinery are likely to be found in this type of clusters.  Many services industries, particularly Knowledge-based industries could be virtual (Holbrook 2006).

The social network model of clustering refers to the important role of local networks of inter-personal relationships, trust and institutionalized practices in facilitating the coming together of firms in particular localities. In this genre of the literature, strong social networks, institutionalized through cooperative practices, can enable tacit knowledge to develop and be transferred among firms in clusters that, in turn, further contribute to technological innovations and knowledge development. Firms embedded in such social networks are conceived as being highly localized in their innovative and production activities. As such, the role of external economies in these un-traded interdependencies is akin to the Marshallian notion of ‘‘atmosphere.’’ These agglomeration economies emanate from such tangible assets as common services and ancillary facilities to such relational assets as cooperative spirit, local ‘‘buzz,’’ social codebooks, and conventions (Young et al 2006).





There are many definitions for virtual enterprise, and sometimes under different terms like virtual organization and virtual corporation.  Van Aken (1998) defines a Virtual Organisation as an organisation network, which is structured and managed in such a way that it operates vis à vis customers and other external stakeholders as an identifiable and complete organisation.  The underlying idea of this definition is that a Virtual organisation is identifiable as one organisation, but in fact consists of many different organisations. This corresponds with the view of virtuality of being unreal, looking real.  Byrne (1993) emphasises the use of ICT in Virtual Corporation, and considers it as a temporary network of independent companies linked by information technology to share skill, costs and access to one another’s markets. The companies quickly unite to exploit a specific opportunity and will disperse afterwards. This definition encloses three views on virtuality, namely: immaterial, supported by ICT; potentially present and also existing, but changing. Potentially present, because when the co-operation is disbanded it can be initiated the next moment when a new opportunity occurs.  Jansen et al (1998) see the core competencies and resources as the key elements of a Virtual Organisation and defines it as ‘a combination of various parties pooling their core competencies and resources. The partners in a Virtual Organisation enjoy equal status and are dependent upon electronic connections (ICT infrastructure) for the co-ordination of their activities’.

Summarizes the above, the authors define a Virtual Enterprise within this paper as a temporary network of independent companies with various core competencies and resources linked by information technology.  The partners enjoys equal status and are dependent upon electronic connections for coordinating their activities and sharing skills, costs and accessing to one another’s markets.

2.3 Virtual Cluster and Virtual Enterprise





Figure 1: The relationship between virtual cluster and virtual enterprise

2.4 The Regional Cluster and Enterprise Network

In the future, let’s say it is the year 2020, most small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) will have their own homes – regional enterprise network (Katzy et al 2002) that is a virtual cluster as defined in the above section.  There are several roles in the regional virtual cluster including the executive committee, brokers or business architects, project managers, advanced information technology, network coach, etc (Katzy et al 2002).

The main competition will exist between the different virtual clusters, often even globally, as many products and services can be sourced from almost anywhere.  There will be also competition between the companies within the virtual cluster, where each marketer or broker will make sure to contract the best resources for a certain price to fulfil customer requirements.  On the other side, he or she will have to compete with other marketers for valuable and scarce resources.  In short, clusters that do well will show more balanced internal cooperation mechanism than those that suffer from apparent defects (Katzy et al 2002).  To gain competitive advantage, it is important to develop the cluster with more imbedded balanced internal cooperation mechanism.  The authors present such an approach.


3. An Approach for Building Virtual Clusters – The Midas Proposition

The growing focus for increased value from purchasing by big corporations places increasing competitive pressure on smaller localised suppliers, who individually do not have the required size or reach to match current supply chain demands. Rationalisation of the supplier base and consolidation of requirements through single source supply have exacerbated this effect, placing many SME’s outside the trading circle. Traditional local providers may be unable to offer comprehensive supply packages or the logistics to support delivery and the cost of servicing global markets can be prohibitive.

The Midas proposition was born from well-established practice and the knowledge that mutual interdependence is both normal in a business environment and possible, given today’s technology, over limitless distance. Given the business needs of SME’s and the low cost of Internet access, it is possible to build specifically configured delivery propositions to suit any customer requirement based on complementary skills.

Using business networks is not novel, but the Internet has added new dimensions.  Specialist interest networks or communities have burgeoned. Businesses have formed trading communities and driven the creation of online market places and industry or product based networking platforms with competitors joining forces in collaborative ventures. 


Figure 2: The virtual enterprise

Eventually a new breed of networks will emerge, entrepreneurial structures bringing together organisations whose combined skills and resources create new value propositions – the authors denote the networks Virtual Clusters. Developing virtual companies and groupings, they will focus on particular activities for variable durations (see Figure 2).  

3.1 The Midas proposition (Multiple Interdependent Delivery and Supply)

In the building industry contracts are executed by groups of independent specialists, brought together in different configurations depending on the task by their local network. Based on the customer’s initial contact, different members of the network may lead on different projects. The Midas proposition builds on this simple model with Internet technology. By creating virtual clusters of smaller complementary companies, innovative value propositions can be created that individually they could not support. To build a competitive virtual cluster, the authors propose the following key requirements:

1.	Each partner in the virtual organisation is an independent player - obviating the need for expensive infrastructures.  Partners are assessed in terms of finance, capability and ethics.
2.	Each has a core competency that may be transferable - eliminating overlaps in resources.
3.	The skill base is highly flexible and can be configured to match particular requirements.
4.	Each takes a share of the revenue proportionate to input and risk over product life cycle.
5.	There is a limited hierarchy, born out of mutual respect and simple reporting and communications processes.
6.	Each shares the risk of not maintaining performance and reputation.
7.	All are focused on customer satisfaction to maintain long-term virtual cluster/network market share and growth.

In the Midas model interdependency is by design, not forced upon the participants, and so operates with reduced conflict, greater flexibility and cost effectiveness. By the creation of virtual entities the Midas Proposition offers a new focus for small businesses, although it incorporates many concepts that have been part of trading environments for clusters. The new facilitator is the Internet, used to provide a flexible medium to create greater possibilities, rather than destroying traditional business.

3.2 Partnering as a platform for Midas





The range of opportunities for this type of integrated virtual cluster model is limited only by the imagination of the organisations involved. Since by linking capabilities virtual entities can be created to satisfy a multitude of options and scalable requirements. This may be a longer-term vision but from a concept stand point it offers the vista of clusters competing at significantly high levels in the market place. From a regional development standpoint the capabilities of local organisations with non-regional specialists, where necessary, can provide viable competition whilst ensuring maximum local revenue cycling.

For the smaller company it provides an optional growth opportunity by increasing the ability to compete for business. The added benefit is that by combining capabilities organisations have the opportunities to harness each other’s customer base and thus expanding the potential market reach.

3.4 Removing the boundaries

In business, boundaries are created to manage risk and ring fence financial exposure. However the Internet allows globally open and free flow of communication and opens up possibilities to businesses regardless of size. Linking people as well as systems, ‘follow the sun’ working is now a reality. These same boundaries can be limitations for inclusion of individual smaller organisations. At the same time social and political obstacles have still to be managed in the new border-less business community. The gap between creating a concept and seeing it adopted in the market place is wide. The ideas may be sound and the potential recognised but industry, financial and regulatory infrastructure may be lagging some ways behind. 

The Midas proposition was conceived and is driven to find ways of supporting or promoting the SME’s. Whilst, however, there may be a desire to help there are many practical hurdles to be overcome. The principle challenge is firstly to encourage the SME community to consider the potential benefits to them, which would allow a cultural change in attitude. Partnering is not a concept that many the SME worlds would readily see as their domain. This may however first require the creation of practical models that they can readily adopt. Thus the catalyst for innovation is likely in the first place to come from the institutions accepting and promoting the acceptance of collaborative communities (Figure 3).






Identifying and satisfying the needs and desires of customers is the real challenge. Innovative ideas have to focus on existing or future need, and the customer must be able to recognise additional added value. The new proposition is not about what individual organisations can do, but what groups can deliver together. It is not a question of providing the lowest price but of targeting total cost. Traditional supply chains have allowed the customer to manage his risks in isolation. Midas spreads these risks but also demands that the customer share some of the partners’ risks, including the perceived financial stability of the virtual entity.

3.6 Developing joint delivery processes

Developing innovative value propositions will require past rules to be re-evaluated and validated, but traditional business skills must be used to ensure a robust and sustainable model. The creation of new processes or the integration of processes will not require disproportionate technology investment. Many companies already have ideal functionality for their own needs, such as tendering, order entry, planning, manufacturing and warehousing systems, which could provide the connections for partners and customers. Making the right links may be all that is required. Developing integrated approaches and presenting a robust proposition will be a crucial part of moving the concept forward. 

The SME community nationally is prone to be focused closely on its individual business and historical industrial sectors, whilst contending with the normal business constraints with limited resources to consider wider exploitation. This tier of the UK industrial base does, however, contain a significant proportion of the wealth base both in terms of contribution to GDP, Employment growth and innovation. The development of a focus that will assist in stretching the reach of these organisations will support the future position of UK organisations against a background of increasing competitiveness both in the global arena as well as the inward flow of products and services from overseas.

3.7 The Business in a box










This paper draws attention to the need for developing a new approach for building virtual clusters and provides an approach for developing virtual clusters, which will enhance the competitive advantage of small and medium sized enterprises.

Properly developed, virtual cluster provides more opportunities for cluster members and improve their competitiveness.  The proposed approach provides a mechanism to engage SMEs and encourage them to share knowledge and bring forward potential solutions.  It allows aggregated supply, integrated services, virtual manufacturing, enhanced delivery, co-development, sharing marketing networks, serving a common nationally operating customer and developing alternative route to international market with combined competitiveness.  The approach can be directed to specific local focus whether regeneration or optimising local procurement through competitive clusters.  It also provides a structure for creating additional competitive options where markets may be dominated by a limited number of competitors. Constraints for implementing the virtual cluster approach include understanding of partnering concept by SMEs, creation of robust business model and purchaser acceptance for trading with clusters.  These can be achieved with training and good management as shown by VEN Group. 
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